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Job Title: Administrative Assistant and Rental Administrator 
Contact:          Maria Escudero, mescudero@westsidehousing.org 
Incumbent:  
Supervisor: Asset Manager 
Date:  Dec. 13, 2019 
 
 
General Overview:   
 
Responsible for administrative functions, tenant relations to property management 
division 
Assist WHO staff with property management functions, receptionist and administrative 
duties. 
 
Is responsible for administrative and program coordination services for the organization.  
Works directly with Executive Director, Accounting department, CB&E and Multi- 
Family housing staff focused on rental housing.  Has working knowledge of housing-
related reporting and compliance requirements, program guidelines and a general 
understanding of resident services and some accounting. 
 
Property Management Functions: 
 
*   Prepare new resident certifications in a timely manner for Property Manager’s review 
*   Purge waiting list: quarterly by the end of June, Sept, Dec, March 
*   Paperwork filing (weekly) 
*   Send letter to resident when needed regarding complaints from other residents. 
*   Show rental units, handle applications and certifications till completed. 
*   Leasing of apartments, including maintaining waiting list, completing applications and    
*   lease forms. 
*   Inspect completed units before move in and move-out as needed 
*   Prepare notices for all units and post when needed.  
*   Assist with quarterly inspections in occupied units when needed.  
*   Give vendors access to buildings when needed 
*   Assist with various organizational projects when needed 
*   Tenant relations – assist with translations resident to Property Manager and back 
*   Collect rent and provide receipts generated by Management Plus 
*   Prepare work orders and see that they are handled accordingly.  
*   Contact contractors for necessary work to be performed at units. (A/C, Heating etc.) 
*   Enter resident information into Management Plus, ie: work orders, move ins/move   
*   outs, rent payments,  
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Rental Administrator/Receptionist 
 
 
Receptionist/Administrative Duties: 
*   Take the primary position for answering phones 
*   Fluent in Spanish and English  
*   Provide Spanish translation assistance as needed 
*   Greet walk in clients 
*   Open and distribute mail every day 
*   Log monthly utility billings 
*   Maintain cleanliness and order of the lobby and common areas of WHO headquarters 
*   Provide clerical assistance and other duties as assigned 
*   Participate in staff and related meetings and activities 
 
Preferred Behavioral Attributes: 
 
*   Self starter, with good work ethic 
*   Good organizational skills 
*   The ability to multi-task, work in a fast-paced environment 
*   Firm and fair when needed 
*   Positive, constructive attitude with staff and residents 
*   Client/residents service oriented 
*   Capacity to learn new concepts and skills 
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